



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREeN, KE NTU CKY . 2101 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY 
FEBRUARY 21 , 1989 
CAll TO ORDER 
The February 2 1, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government was cal l ed to 
order by President Scott Whitehouse. Absences included Kathleen Chester, Brad Cooper, 
Kathy Crumby. Bill [ngle, . lisa Kaufman, and Brian Sewe ll. 
OFF leERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whit eho use announced that ASG needed two women to shoot baskets 
at the game ton i ght . lynn Groem ling and Julie Fleming were drafted, ' He also said that 
they were still waiting on the reply about the bus she lt ers and that they should hear 
sometime this week. 
A=ministrative Vice-President Adrian Smoot thanked lynn and Daniel for going to 
the commi ttee head meeting last week. 
committee head meeting this week. 
He also said th at there would not be another 
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gott reminded Congress that it was high 
attendance day . The Chambe r of Commerce is having a coffee hour Friday at 7:30 for 
those people who would like to go . Amos annou- ~ ed that Student Co unc il Day was cancelled 
due to p l anning conflicts. He thanked those people who worked at the ASG booth last 
wee ke nd . Public Relations will meet Tue sday at 4:00. 
Secretary Robi n Kinman announced the opening positions as follows: Ogden Alternate. 
Edu ca ti on Alternate and Representative, Graduate Alternate and Representative. one On-Campu ~ 
Representative , Senior Vice-President. and Busin ess Alternate. 
Treasurer Larry Gumbel no report 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECT ION S Dana apologized for miSSing th e meeting this afterno on. 
meet next Tuesday at 3:30 in the ASG office. 
lheywill 
STUDENT AFFAIRS met last Wednesday at 3:30. Victor announced that he will be meeting with 
Or. Hamilton about improving Western's food plan . 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH will me~t Monday at 4 :00. 
when changing the constitution. 
See lynn if you want to add suggestions 
STUDENT RI GHTS wi ll meet Thursday at 4:00. 
last meeting. 
They talked about light ing on campus at their 
Those interested in being on the evaluation committee pleas e come to their meetings. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
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ACADEMIC COUNC il 
POTTER will have a meeting next Thursday . Th e Magic rlute will be showing this week.end in 
the fine Arts center . 
OGDEN met and sent the Genera l Education changes to counci l . The committee will" meet again 
next week. 
BUSINESS no report 
EDUCATION no report 
GRADUATE no report 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
RESIDENCE HAll ASSOCIATION announced that their administrative vice-president Jim Gaines 
is present today. 
PRE LAW CLUB will meet this Thu rsday at 4:30 in Grise. 
~UOENT ALUMN I ASSOCIATION will meet March I and this will be the day that the officers 
are elected . 
u~rINISH£D BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
First reading of 89-4-5. 89-5-5, and 89-6-5. 
ANNOUN CEMENTS 
friday is the lady toppers game. Don't f orget they are giving away prizes. Please 
come. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The motion passed. The meeting adj ourned 
at 5:24, 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Robin Kinman 
• 
